
Ministrv of Health and Family Welfare
Deoa m;nt of Health and Family Welfare

lFood Regulation Sectionl

Nirman Bhawan, New Oelhi l100ll
Dated 28'09.20'17

Sub,iect: Amendmenls in the Food Safety and Standards Rules' 2011'

Sub-section (1) of section 36 ol the Food Safety and Standards Act' 2006

orovides that the Commissioner of Food Safety shall' by order' 
-appoint 

the

6J-JI"';""i'iimiir, *io 
"nart 

not u" u"ro* the rank of a sub-Divisional officer' to be

il:##""i'iol;' ""r"ty "o.ini.tor'n 
in such area as mav be sp-ecified bv

l"*'t""iili". rriri,"r, ine luatification ioi rhe appointment of Designate_d. oflicer and

;:,il;H i,,il;;re ulen pi"sc'ioeo in chapter 2 - Enforcement structure and

6i"f"o-riJ"l n'rr" 2.1.iol the iooo s't"tv and btandards Rules .2orl made under

seclion 9'l of the said Act, 2006 The said rules are reproduceo oelow:-

"2.1.2: Designated Otficer

1. Qualification
/i\ thc nesionated Offlcer shall be a whole time Officer' not below the

)l"li'itii,"d:oi"j"i"*i ottlcei o' equiuatent and shall possess a minimum

oj [""i,"roi"'o"gt"" in science with chemistry as one.of the subjects or

atleastoneotttreeoucationatqualificationsprescribedfortheFood
safety officer.

(ii) He shall undergo training as may be specmed by the Food Authority'

iriitin , p",ioo o-r 
"i* 

rno-ntt'" lroh the date of his appointment as

Designated Officer'

(iii) (a) persons having been appointed as lood lnspector having

qualification p'u""noeo'uiiJi t#Fin n't"" 1955 or as Local Health

Authority shall o" 
"'gibiJ-oi "ppointment 

as. Designated officer'

subiect to fulfilling ",Ji.lii"i"on[iiions 
as may be prescribed for the

pl"'i? o""ig";t"l oflicer bv the state Government'

(b) At the time of commencement of these rules' the post of designated

officer is held ov ""v'""i#'' 
ori""i oilqui'arent iank as additional

charge basis "'"t' 
otn"'"lin""i "iltt 

-contiiue^to 
hold 

-such 
additional

charge till such ti'" " 
ft;;i;" D;silnateo omcer is appointed or for

I plioO ot 
"igt'tv"'rs 

whichever is earlier'

2. Powers and duties:

lil""tL"".r#$*il0.f ijffi ;l Jh :r".ltlated 
otricer sharr be as

!l,Jfi,T:,i*?'fi:,;iil:fl :iflL'Jli:i:i 
under overarr supe*ision of

s'1"* *"pi":;iqiIliht ;i:J#analvsis Pard bY the Purchaser as I

besi;es the cost of the sample'



(iv) The Designated Officer shatl ensure timely disposal of redundant

|]l,,;i;"",-';'it; ;annei notified for the seized materials' bv the

Commissioner of Food Safety'

Iv) Without prejudice to anything contained in the aforesaid 
.Rules' 

the

#J;#il"o"rih;!j"{1"l11""Jlf;'H[1":ffi 
"'i#""];,ifi 

:#31
include susPension' cancr

Business Operator in 
"a"" 

Inv irti"'1 o1 grave iniury to public' has been

iJtil"o in tti" t"pott ol the Food Analyst:

Provided that while taking such administrative action the procedure

O"."riu"o l"-ti't n"t and RJgulations shall be followed "

2. lt has been brought to the notice of the Ministry that 
-some 

of the States

Government and Union terrrtones nOmiritiotion "'" 
facing difficulties- in-appointing

;I[;:ilJ,;Jbln"e' " l',: l"1l."i::*:n**m ffii""ff :? i i:Hill
3I'f:i'J:::'i"""tJ,TJ:;'H,?ff"-'j[":'#li; i;"";il baf etv bncer-which are of

technrcal nature.This 
"ituation 's 'e"tliiiii ' 

htit""* in appointment ol designated

li#f r+Tft fl $tl.lqffi tr;l:fl t'ttu,:ffi
soecially during festivals, electron oul[. pr"ri"rr"nv in bigger Districls,,the collector

o; District Maqistrate may not nno t'm"i!ni'ti'" t'o Ois"-nirg" day to day functions

required undei lhe aforesaid Rules'

3. Keeping in view of the above and experienc€.gathered-over the period of the

administration of the said n"t, n 
'" Jropoili to del;te the requirement oI science

lfi'[t#"P::f 
,:'i;;t j":Jj,'"uu;t'H#j'?:]":,,x''il[:"^1"::

'ffi :',r,1'i::;lj!il1#',14;i*i*:#'f fl :iS,3:"1n'T#Ei';i
l:::::iJ:'tf'd:#ff'%li!"lJ,?'u;:m; 6istrict tvtag'istrate or-sub-Division

bH'"?i"-,;;;;;-"dministration-o'isaid"A::ili"";l';;'m":jLXlt:l ["J'::"J
the said proposars 

"|'9. 
i" Tit-:l?i[I.; ,1,1",|;iJJ oJI,Ii olliiia=t'o otn""' 

"""ept
ir:"ii"r:l""Xi:::"t"#*"'X'",1'""';l';;';;i";treranrorasub-Divisionaronicer
d ln the above background' rt is proposed to amend Rule 2'1 2 of the Food

3"*,r l"l i,ii'o""to" n'iE 'zori as per ihe draft notirication annexed'

5. com men ts or *gs:"tioT;, 
{"1nviT,'"'rE-T,tfi il::lJ";t*il"'}3 EIX|i

under secretary. (F"q9 R"9931',,'J'i,virrJr"", irii,ili'iiri"iln, Maulana Azad Road,

ffJt?,.',-",'S1"JJl;,'i'1,i1',:'#I;i;ffi:;;;j6;i; ';' 
ror consideration ratest

by 31.10.2017



{lo b€ publi5hed in PART ll-section 3'Sut}'section (i)or lhe 6a.ette o{ lndi. €XIRAORDINARY)

Minislry.of Beallh.nd tamily Wclr.re

Department of H€allh aod.Family Weltare
Notificatbn

Ne\r,/ Delhi Dated.......2017

G.S.n. - ln exercise of the powe.s confetred by section 91 of th€ Food Safety ad Standrtds Act'

2m6 i34 of 2006), lhe Cenlral Governmenl hereby maker the followinS rules funher to rmend the

rood Sif€ly and standard Rulet 2011:-

I (1) These rules may be call€d lhe ,ood safetY ard standardi {S€cond Amendment)

Rules,2017.

{2) They thall .orn€ into force on the date of their publk'lion in thc Of,ichl Grl!{t!'

2 ln the tood SafetY and Stindard Rulet, 2o11,lherelntfter lo be Teferred 
'3 

ruhs) ln tule

2.1.2, in tub rule 1, relatint to qualific.tion,_

1a) in clause (i)the portion betionin8with the words'and shtll Poss€5s" end'endinS

wilh the words "under these rules" shall be omined;
(b) an clause (i) so amended at the end the tolbwir€ Prdilo shall bc ln"ned'

namely,'

''Provid€d thal the commissioner ol tood safety witfi th! Prevlou5 aPpr@al of th'
State Government as addltional(har8e basit m'y 

'ppolnt 
Suboivillonal Officer of the

area as De5iBnated otfcer;

(c) ln clause {ii), at lheend the followinS Provlso shtllb' insencd' namely''

''provided thar Sub_Davitaonal Offiaer of lhe slet appointcd as DsiSnat'd O'ficer

undet the Provrso ol Clause (il thall not requlre to undel8o suth tra'nin8"-

ln the said rules ln rule 2.1 2, in sub_rule 2, afl€t claure (lil the followin8 clau!€ shtll be

ins?rted, namely,'
"liiA) where Collettor or District Magiit6te ai lhc cara mry b', consid"'d it

erpedient and neces$ry ruch collecto, or Olsrrlcl Matl5tratr. may deleSare P6wer5

erercisabl€ under cleuse (ii) to a Additional Collector or Additlonal Districf M4itl6te
and Sub-Division.lOtficer ot the aree."

lF.No. P.15o25/2a2Eo1'FRl

3

CA
soar#r6i

.roint Sccretrry to dE Govcrnmanl of hdia

Nole:' The plncipal rules were F,ubli:hed in the Garetle o, lndia, Extraordinary. Pan_ll

Secrion 2, Sub-sef,tlon {ll, vade number G.S.R. 362 (E), dated the 5h M.Y, 2011 tnd l.5l

amended vide notifr(2tion G S.R. 57 (El, dated the 13$ ,.nuaty, 2017.

P.ry 3d ?


